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It is my coworker, Shelley Frazier, who 

started MSU Extension on the same day I 

did seven years ago, who not only 

changed a life of one of her participants, 

but also touched my personal life in a 

beautiful way.— Mary Morris-Donaldson 

In the seven years that I have been providing nutrition education in the community, the greatest reward is running into a class 
participant weeks or even years later and they enthusiastically share how much the nutrition and cooking classes have allowed 
them to make huge changes in their lives. But so many times as an MSU Extension Community Nutrition Instructor, we do not 
get a chance to reconnect with class participants. Despite this, I know my colleagues across the state attempt to do their best 
to provide our class participants nutrition education and the confidence to make healthier choices for their lives. 

It is my coworker, Shelley Frazier, who started MSU Extension on the same day I did seven years ago, who not only changed 
a life of one of her participants, but also touched my personal life in a beautiful way. 

Recently my young adult son passed away after a battle with depression and addiction. As friends and family rallied around us 
with support, it was my son’s AA sponsor who spent time with me discussing the pain and frustration that comes from the 
disease of addiction. Regardless of my sorrow, I expressed to him how it was so rewarding for me to work with the clients at 
Dawn Farm, a substance abuse recovery program in Washtenaw County. Once a week, for the past six years I have led 
nutrition classes and taught basic cooking and baking skills. I love nothing more than being able to share my love for cooking 
with others. 

My son’s sponsor said, “I remember doing that when I was at Brighton.” He was referring to his stay at Henderson House, part 
of the Brighton Recovery Center in Livingston County. I asked if that was my coworker, Shelley, to which he said with a huge 
smile on his face, “she came in and taught us how to cook. I didn’t know how to cook and I loved doing it and cooked dinner for 
the guys (in the program) every night my last week. It wasn’t good, but they ate it. I love to cook now.”  

This young man has been sober for more than five years since he learned to cook with Shelley. The confidence he gained has 
allowed him to eat healthier, which also allows him to help and support others in the community who are struggling with 
addiction. Shelley’s reach has rippled throughout the community in ways she likely never realized could happen. 

As the visit with my son’s sponsor ended, he asked, “next time we get together, can we cook together?” This was such a gift to 
me, made possible by the important work Shelley and the MSU Extension nutrition programs do in our communities. 

As the opioid epidemic takes its toll on our Michigan communities, something as simple as nutrition education can make a 
difference in so many lives. Shelley may have given this young man the tools to eat healthier, but more importantly she helped 
to build his confidence for a better quality of life. 

Through Shelley’s example, it has encouraged me to do my best job every day, knowing that our work does make a difference 
in the communities we are a part of.  
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MESSAGE FROM THE  

DISTRICT DIRECTOR 

Over the past year, Michigan State 

University (MSU) Extension partnered 

with Livingston County to continue 

strengthening youth, families, businesses 

and communities. Your MSU Extension 

staff members, grounded in local 

relationships, serve by bringing the 

university’s research and resources to 

provide outreach and education in the 

areas Livingston County residents need it 

most.  

Be sure to check out the feature story to 

learn about a success story in our nutrition programming area. 

We’re passionate about serving Livingston County and are 
looking forward to a new year. Thank you for your continued 
support of MSU Extension and for partnering with us to make a 
difference.  

 

Matt Shane 
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Livingston County 

youth participate in 

the Howell Carnegie 

District Library 

Maker Fair. 

Parenting Education Partners 

MSU Extension partnered with Great Start Livingston in 

2018 to offer two parenting workshops, Guiding 

Principles for Highly Successful Parenting, developed 

by Dr. Bob Sornson.  The 5-week series includes:  

being a calm and assertive parent, helping to develop 

emotional control, establishing rules and relationships, 

and allowing children to learn by making mistakes.  In 

addition to the parent program, a companion program is 

used with children ages 3-8 to reinforce concepts and 

tools discussed in the parenting class.  Seventy-nine 

parents and sixty-eight children participated in the two 

sessions combined.  Great Start Livingston plans to 

partner MSU Extension again in 2019 to offer an 

additional parenting education workshop. 

Livingston County 4-H 

At the Howell Carnegie District Library Maker Fair, 
children used recycled art items provided by MSU 
Extension. They were often heard exclaiming, “I can 
make whatever I want?!”  They took joy in the 
creative process. 

The Livingston County 4-H program reached 1109 

youth with direct programming opportunities.  Of 

those, 555 were enrolled in traditional 4-H clubs and 

an additional 505 were involved in short-term Special 

Interest (SPIN) clubs.  The program would not be 

nearly as successful without the 181 adult volunteers 

who devote thousands of volunteer hours to the 

youth of Livingston County. 

Courtney Aldrich, Child and Family Development 

Instructor, taught parenting education classes in 

partnership with Great Start Livingston. 

Program  Highlights 

Doug Lewis has 

been a District 12 

Advisory Council 

member for 

many years.  

Doug was a 2018 

recipient of the 

MSU Extension 

Key Partner 

Award. 

District Advisory Council  

Washtenaw Council member Doug Lewis was asked why 

he is on Council. Here is his response: “I suppose the 

simple answer is, "because I was asked to". I find it hard 

to say no when someone asks for some of my time in an 

endeavor that has the potential to impact others in a 

positive fashion. Even more so when the people who 

may be impacted are the youth of my county and state. 

I also like being here for the information that is provided. 

In my mind the more you know the better off you are. 

Where else would I get the chance to learn so many 

different things? I might never have seen the inside of the 

garden where we held a recent meeting. The council is a 

great place to meet new people with different views of 

the world. I find it helpful in my many different roles that 

support extension.” 

Youth Leadership & Civic 

Engagement 

In today’s globally connected world, youth face a 
number of challenges that will affect their families, 
communities and future careers. Unfortunately, young 
people are not often engaged in addressing these 
critical issues, nor are they taught the skills necessary 
to make a difference. To prepare youth to be active 
and informed individuals who have the ability and 
desire to make an impact in today’s multicultural 
world, they need the opportunity to respond to 
emerging issues through civic engagement and 
volunteerism. As a result of 4-H club trainings, 43 
youth and 22 adult participants learned about 
parliamentary procedure, officer roles, and financial 
management. 

Consumer Horticulture 

Irene Donne, Consumer Horticulture Educator, 

effectively recruited for and conducted her first 

Master Gardener program as an MSU Extension 

Educator. Twenty nine participants and 12 

instructors came together over 13 weeks to learn a 

variety of horticultural topics. 

In addition, Irene also delivered horticultural 

programming to 340 home gardeners as well as 

answering dozens of horticultural questions through 

the garden hotline, walk-in clientele, and the online 

Ask an Expert site. 

MSU Product Center 

The MSU Product Center Food-Ag-Bio assists 

county residents in developing products and 

businesses in the areas of food, agriculture, natural 

resources and the bio economy. Extension 

educators are specially trained as innovation 

counselors. Eighty-three business counseling 

sessions took place to assist 18 clients. These 

clients represented a variety of large and small food 

processing enterprises. There were four new 

ventures launched in Livingston County. Over 

$63,000 of new sales were reported and $24,000 of 

new investment was made.  

Irene Donne, first year Consumer Horticulture 

Educator, successfully completed the delivery her 

first Master Gardener Program! 

MSU Extension 4-H is growing leaders who 

contribute positively to their communities, 

country, and world. 

The MSU Product Center assists clients with 

venture development for a wide variety of food 

products. 

Program  Highlights 


